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The gospel lesson on the second Sunday of Easter each year is the story 
of “Doubting Thomas,” Jesus’ disciple who refused to believe the other 
disciples’ account of Jesus’ resurrection without seeing it for himself. 
The placement of this story of incredulity immediately following the 
joy of Easter acknowledges the complexity of belief. The Easter season, 
with its emphasis on new beginnings and new life, is traditionally a time 
for baptism. Today we welcome two children into the Church through 
the sacrament of baptism. Today’s offertory anthem is René Clausen’s 
anthem “It Is Well with My Soul,” which was recently commissioned in 
honor of the Chapel Choir.

    “The Incredulity of St. Thomas,” by Caravaggio, 1602.



The congregation is asked to remain silent 
during the prelude as a time of prayer and meditation.

GatherinG

Carillon

organ preluDe 
Offertoire pour le Jour de Pâques:  Jean-François Dandrieu  
 O Filii et Filiae (1682-1738)

introit 
Alleluia                          Johann Hermann Schein 
  (1586-1630)

greeting anD announCements

*proCessional hymn 324 (Choir leads, Congregation joins in the refrain) 
Hail Thee, Festival Day salva festa Dies

Sacrament of BaptiSm and WelcominG of neW memBerS

presentation of CanDiDates 
The parents of Ronan Cole Takacs and Lucas Philip Manchester bring them 
forward for baptism. The congregation responds by reading the passages in 
bold.

prayer (in unison)

Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, from whose wounded side 
flowed life for the world: raise your people from sin and 
death and build them as living stones into the temple of your 
Church. Amen.

the DeCision

prayer over the Water anD profession of faith 
The minister blesses the waters of baptism.

Do you believe and trust in God the Father, source of all being and 
life, the one for whom we exist? 
I believe and trust in God the Father.

Do you believe and trust in God the Son, who took our human 
nature, died for us, and rose again? 
I believe and trust in God the Son.

At the close of today’s service, the Lord’s Supper will be celebrated 
in the Memorial Chapel located to the left of the chancel. 

Immediately following the Lord’s Supper, a service of prayer for healing  
will be held. The service consists of prayers for healing and wholeness,  

with anointing and laying on of hands. All are invited. 



Do you believe and trust in God the Holy Spirit, who gives life to 
the people of God, and makes Christ known in the world? 
I believe and trust in God the Holy Spirit.

This is the faith of the Church. 
This is our faith. We believe and trust in one God, Father, Son, 
and Holy Spirit.

Baptism

Commissioning

*peaCe 
(All exchange signs and words of God’s peace.)

proclamation

prayer for illumination (in unison) 
Risen Christ, for whom no door is locked, no entrance barred: 
open the doors of our hearts as we open the pages of your 
scriptures that we may seek the good of others 
and walk the joyful road of sacrifice and peace, 
to the praise of God the Father. Amen.

first lesson—Acts 4:32-35 (NT page 114 in the pew Bible) 
Lector: This is the word of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God.

anthem           
Hilariter Richard Dirksen 
  (1921-2003)

The whole bright world rejoices now, Hilariter, hilariter; [joyfully] 
The birds do sing on every bough, Alleluia. 
Then shout beneath the racing skies, Hilariter, hilariter; 
To Him who rose that we might rise, Alleluia. 
And all you living things make praise, Hilariter, hilariter; 
He guideth you on all your ways, Alleluia. 
He, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost—Hilariter, hilariter; 
Our God most high, our joy and boast, Alleluia. 
  —Köln Kirchengesänge, trans. Percy Dearmer

*graDual hymn 317 (stanzas 1 and 6) 
O Sons and Daughters, Let Us Sing o filii et filiae 
(All turn to face the Gospel Procession.)

*gospel lesson—John 20:19-31 (NT pages 108-09) 
Lector: This is the word of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God.

*graDual hymn 317 (stanzas 7-9) 
O Sons and Daughters, Let Us Sing o filii et filiae

sermon—The Way, the Truth, the Life



reSponSe

Call to prayer 
Minister: The Lord be with you. 
People: And also with you. 
Minister: Let us pray.

prayers of the people 
(The congregation responds to each petition: “Hear our prayer.”)     

offertory anthem                                                                                                        
It Is Well with My Soul René Clausen 
  (b. 1952) 
When peace, like a river, attendeth my way, 
When sorrows like sea billows roll; 
Whatever my lot, thou has taught me to say, 
It is well, it is well, with my soul.

It is well, with my soul, 
It is well, it is well, with my soul.

Though Satan should buffet, though trials should come, 
Let this blest assurance control, 
That Christ has regarded my helpless estate, 
And hath shed his own blood for my soul.

He liveth, the bliss of this glorious thought; 
My sin, not in part, but the whole, 
Is nailed to his cross and I bear it no more, 
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, O my soul!

Lord, hasten the day when our faith shall be sight, 
The clouds be rolled back as a scroll, 
And the trumpet shall sound and the Lord shall descend; 
Even so, it is well with my soul.

*Doxology lasst uns erfreuen 
Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 
Praise God, all creatures here below; Alleluia, Alleluia! 
Praise God above, ye heavenly host, 
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Alleluia, Alleluia, 
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.

thankSGivinG 

This morning we give thanks for the foreign language departments of the university. 
We celebrate their role in educating students in the languages, literature, and 
culture of various ethnicities and the ways they prepare students to participate in 
contemporary political, social, and cultural life across national boundaries. The 
ushers bring forward a foreign language dictionary to the altar.

In Durham, we remember children and families of those who are incarcerated. The 
ushers bring a children’s bedtime story to the altar.



miniStry of WorShip

Presiding Ministers The Rev. Dr. Samuel Wells 
 The Rev. Bruce Puckett 
 Dr. Christy Lohr Sapp

Preacher Ms. Candice Ryals Provey 
 Minister to Young Adults, First Presbyterian Church, Durham 
 Duke Alumni Association Program Coordinator 
 Trinity ’04, PathWays Fellow ’04-05, Divinity ’10

Lectors   Ms. Katherine Morrow 
 Trinity ’13, PathWays Chapel Scholar

 Mr. Nathan Klug 
 Trinity ’12

Choir Director Dr. Rodney Wynkoop

Organists Dr. Robert Parkins 
 Dr. David Arcus

Presiding Minister over Memorial Chapel Communion The Rev. Bruce Puckett

Head Ushers Dr. James Ferguson and Mr. Jeff Harrison 
Carillonneur Mr. J. Samuel Hammond

*prayer of thanksgiving

*the lorD’s prayer (number 895 in the hymnal, in unison)

SendinG forth

*BeneDiCtion

*reCessional hymn 318 
Christ Is Alive truro

*Choral Blessing 
God Be in My Head John Rutter 
  (b. 1945)

God be in my head and in my understanding. God be in mine eyes and 
in my looking. God be in my mouth and in my speaking. God be in 
my heart and in my thinking. God be at my end and in my departing.

postluDe 
Dialogue (from the Gloria of the Mass)            Nicolas de Grigny 
  (1672-1703)     

Carillon

*All who are able may stand.

thiS Week at duke chapel

morninG prayer - Monday at 9:00 a.m. in the Memorial Chapel

communion and healinG - Tuesday at 5:15 p.m. in the Memorial Chapel

choral veSperS - Thursday at 5:15 p.m. in the Chancel



The following Congregation opportunities are open to all.

aDult forum—On Sunday, April 22, Stan Thayne, Graduate Student 
in Religious Studies at UNC-Chapel Hill, will lead another segment of 
the Forum’s study of Utopian societies, focusing on Mormonism and the 
Mormon People.  The forum will be held in Room 0012 of the Westbrook 
Building of the Divinity School at 9:45 a.m.

loCal missions ColleCtion-—The mission collection for April is for the 
Achievement Academy of Durham. This organization is dedicated to helping 
students earn their GED and prepare them for post- secondary education. 
We are collecting the following: notebook paper, spiral bound notebooks, 
3-Ring binders (1 1/2” and 2”), Webster New Pocket Dictionaries, #2 lead 
pencils, black ballpoint pens, 3x5 index cards, paper-clips, Post-It Notes, 
shampoo, deodorant, hand lotion, and tissues. Please leave donations on 
the back pew on any Sunday through April 29.

fooD anD the life of faith: an interfaith panel DisCussion—The 
Congregation is sponsoring an interfaith panel on food and faith today 
at 3:30 p.m. in Room 0016 of the Westbrook Building of the Divinity 
School. The panel will explore questions related to consumption and 
belief. Panelists include: Dr. Norman Wirzba, Dr. Laurie Patton, Rev. 
Sumi Kim, Dr. Laura Lieber, and Rose Aslan. 

WorlD missions aDvisory team—The Congregation is organizing a 
team to to think faithfully and creatively about God’s call for us to 
our sisters and brothers throughout the world. The team will meet on 
Sunday, April 22, following morning worship in the Congregation office. 
If you are interested, contact Brad Troxell at brad.troxell@duke.edu or 
919-684-3917.

the conGreGation at duke univerSity chapel 
919-684-3917 • www.congregation.chapel.duke.edu 

aBout today’S GueSt preacher

We are pleased to welcome Candice Ryals Provey as our guest preacher. 
She is a 2004 graduate of Trinity College at Duke and a 2010 summa 
cum laude graduate from Duke Divinity School, where she received the 
award for Biblical Excellence and the Jameson Jones Preaching Award.  
As an undergraduate at Duke, she participated as a scholar in the Duke 
Chapel Pathways program.  She currently directs the civic service initiative, 
Duke Alums Engage, as well as leadership opportunities and continuing 
education for Duke women graduates with the Duke Alumni Association.  
Candice serves as the minister to young adults for First Presbyterian 
Church, Durham, and she is on the board for the Resource Center for 
Women in Ministry in the South.  She is a candidate for ministry in the 
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.). 



chapel announcementS

easter lilies—The lilies adorning the chancel this morning are provided 
by the Hanks Family Chapel Fund, established through the generosity of the 
late Miss Nancy Hanks, former Duke University Trustee, and her mother, the 
late Mrs. Virginia Hanks.

toDay’s offering—All of today’s cash offerings and undesignated checks 
will be used to support human service organizations in the greater Durham 
area. These nonprofit organizations are identified to receive funds by a panel 
of Congregation members, Friends of Duke Chapel, and students. The grant-
making process not only benefits people in need but also seeks to introduce 
students to faithful stewardship and community development. 

Dean Wells’ exit intervieW live in Duke Chapel—On Tuesday night, April 
17, at 7:30 p.m., Frank Stasio, host of NPR’s The State of Things, will interview 
Sam Wells live in Duke Chapel for the final Dean’s Dialogue. This “Exit 
Interview” will be an occasion for candid conversation, challenging questions, 
and perhaps surprising answers. A few questions will be taken from the audience 
near the end of the interview. Admission is free and all are welcome to attend.

neWs from allan frieDman—Allan Friedman, Associate Conductor of 
the Chapel Choir, recently announced that this will be his last year at the 
Chapel. He will continue to live in the area and will be pursuing a variety of 
musical activities.  He will be greatly missed, and we wish him well in all that 
he undertakes. Allan has enriched our community in many ways, both in his 
work with the Chapel Choir and in his conducting of the Vespers Ensemble 
and the Divinity School Choir. In honor of his eight years here, Allan will 
conduct the introit with the Chapel Choir next Sunday.  

Music of the Sistine Chapel 

Saturday, April 21, 4:00 p.m.
Duke Chapel ~ Free Admission

Duke Vespers Ensemble
in collaboration with  

the Department of Art, Art History & Visual Studies 
Allan Friedman, conducting



 
 
www.chapel.duke.edu • Box 90974, Durham, NC 27708 • 919-684-2572 

Duke university Chapel

Staff of duke univerSity chapel

for families & ChilDrenfor Worshipers & visitors

†  Children 4 and younger are welcome to visit 
the nursery (capacity limited), located in the 
Chapel basement, beginning at 10:50 a.m. each 
week. Pagers are available for parents to keep 
with them during worship.  Parents needing 
a place to feed, quiet, or change infants are 
also welcome. 
†  Activity Bags (for children 5 and under) and 
Liturgy Boxes (ages 5-8) are available at the 
rear of the Chapel to help children engage in 
worship. Please return after the service.

†  Prayer requests may be placed in the 
prayer box located by the Memorial Chapel.
†  For a tour of Duke Chapel, meet today’s 
docent near the front steps of the Chapel 
following the service.
†  Hearing assist units and a Braille hymnal 
are available at the attendant’s desk at the 
entry way of the Chapel.  See the Chapel 
attendant if you would like to use one of 
our large-print Bibles or hymnals for the 
worship service this morning.

We invite you to consider joining the Congregation at Duke Chapel.The Congregation is an 
interdenominational church with a variety of vibrant ministries, including discipleship and 
spiritual formation (for children, youth, and adults), mission and outreach, and pastoral 

care. If you are interested in making Duke Chapel your home church, please  
contact the Rev. Bruce Puckett at 684-3917. www.congregation.chapel.duke.edu 

Duke Chapel is a grand building, suitable for hosting major events in the life of the 
University and its members; it acts as a moderator for the diversity of religious  

identity and expression on campus; and it is a Christian church of an unusually 
interdenominational character, with a tradition of stirring music, preaching, and 
liturgy. We welcome you to our life of worship, learning, dialogue, and service.

The Rev. Dr. Samuel Wells Dean of the Chapel
Ministry 
Dr. Christy Lohr Sapp Associate Dean for Religious Life 
The Rev. Keith Daniel Director of Community and Campus Engagement  
The Rev. Meghan Feldmeyer Director of Worship 
Dr. Adam Hollowell Director of Student Ministry 
The Rev. Kori Jones Community and Black Campus Minister
Music 
Dr. Rodney Wynkoop Director of Chapel Music 
Dr. Robert Parkins University Organist 
Dr. David Arcus Chapel Organist and Associate University Organist 
Dr. Allan Friedman Associate Conductor and Administrative Coordinator of Chapel Music 
Mr. John Santoianni Curator of Organs and Harpsichords 
Mr. J. Samuel Hammond University Carillonneur 
Mr. Michael Lyle Staff Assistant for Chapel Music
Administration  
Ms. Beth Gettys Sturkey Director of Development 
Ms. Lucy Worth Special Assistant to the Dean for Finance and Projects 
Ms. Adrienne Koch Special Assistant for Communications 
Ms. Meredith Hawley Chapel Events and Wedding Coordinator 
Ms. Kelsey Hallatt Chapel Communications Specialist 
Ms. Lisa Moore Accounting Specialist and Office Coordinator 
Ms. Gerly Ace Staff Assistant for Student Ministry 
Ms. Katherine Kopp Staff Assistant for Development 
Mr. Oscar Dantzler and Mr. Razz Zarayakob Housekeepers
Staff of the Congregation at Duke University Chapel 
The Rev. Bruce Puckett Pastor 
Ms. Sonja Tilley Director of Christian Education 
Mr. Brad Troxell Interim Associate Pastor 
Ms. Mary Ann Manconi Administrative Assistant 


